
010-ELV-136
TRAIL TECH KICKSTANDS

Tech Support:  360-687-4530
tech_support@trailtech.net

5002-YZ/WR/5200-10
‘98-’04 YZ/WR 250F/450F, 

‘98-’01 YZ 125/250
5200-PK CoNTENTS:

5002-YZ/WR Kickstand Installed

 YAMAHA YZ/WR 250F/450F ‘98-’04
 YAMAHA YZ 125/250 ‘98-’01

YAmAHA INSTALLATIoN:

LIMITED  WARRANTY
Trail Tech inc. warranTS Trail Tech KicKSTanD proDucTS To be free from DefecTS in maTerial anD worKmanShip unDer normal uSe anD if properly 

inSTalleD for a perioD of Six monThS from DaTe of purchaSe.  if founD To be DefecTive aS menTioneD above, iT will be replaceD or repaireD.  ThiS Shall 
conSTiTuTe The Sole remeDy of The purchaSer anD The Sole liabiliTy of Trail Tech inc.  To The exTenT permiTTeD by law, The foregoing iS excluSive 

anD in lieu of all oTher warranTieS or repreSenTaTionS wheTher expreSSeD or implieD, incluDeD any limiTeD warranTy of merchanTabiliTy or fiTneSS.  
in no evenT Shall Trail Tech inc. be liable for Special or conSequenTial DamageS.

ImPoRTANT:  WEAR EYE PRoTECTIoN WHEN HANGING SPRINGS!
Note: After every ride it is important to check your kickstand thoroughly for the following:

• Loose or damaged bolts • Bent or damaged kickstand leg or bracket • Damaged spring
Damaged or broken parts can result in serious injury! If any part of your stand has become 

damaged do not ride the machine! Contact a factory trained technician or Trail Tech directly for service or repairs.

5201-PK CoNTENTS:

1. Attach mounting bracket to frame as shown 
below using provided bolts. 
2. Hang spring as shown below. 
3. Use thread locking compound on the pivot 
bolt to ensure it does not back out.
note: bracket for yZ125/y250 02 and up is 
different from bracket shown, but will install the 
same.

KICKSTAND INSTALLATIoN

 YZ125/250 (2-Stroke) ‘02-’04
 YZ125/250 (2-Stroke) ‘05-’14

YAmAHA INSTALLATIoN:

1. Attach mounting bracket to frame as shown 
below using provided bolts. 
2. Hang spring as shown below. 
3. Use thread locking compound on the pivot 
bolt to ensure it does not back out.

5002-YZ/WR Kickstand Installed

5201-00/5201-10 & 5202-00/5202-10
‘02-’04 YZ125/250 (2-STRoKE)
‘05-’14 YZ125/250 (2-STRoKE)


